
Press ______ followed by # on
the door access control. Push
the door open. See    for
passcode.

Door Access

Pantry
B.Y.O mugs/cups to reduce
disposables & become more
sustainable to earth.
Advisable to give our
ceramic mugs a rinse before
use even though we do clean
them. You can also leave the
used mugs on your desk.

Select "Converge Spot_Guest"
for WIFI SSID

Key in ____ as WIFI
password. See   for password

WIFI

Feel free to purchase items
in our shop. Just
WhatsApp/SMS 8200 7288 the
items you have purchased via
SGQR PayNow code (on the
pantry table). A receipt will
be sent via WhatsApp/SMS.
For a wider range & more
discounts for bulk purchases,
visit ConvergeMETAspot.com
for our e-shop.

Purchases

We remotely switch on/off
lights as default. If required,
you can adjust the lights via
the dual switch on the right
wall as you enter. 

Lights

You will need to carry an
access card (on the door exit
button) in order to use the
building's toilet.
Turn left out of the shop &
turn Left into the building
(via glass door). The toilet
gate is on your right. 
Return the toilet access card
on our door exit button. 

Toilet

Customers are advised to
exercise consideration for
other workspace users and keep
their volume low if
discussions are necessary.
Our remote room temp is 25°C,
inform us at 8200 7288 if you
need to adjust temp. 

Comfort

Cleaniless
Assist to dispose of your
food trash (if you have B.Y.O
food/drinks) in rubbish bins
outside the shop. This will
help prevent pests from
invading our premises. 

Rinse & leave empty drink
cans in the Recycling Box. 

Welcome to heritage

For more details, visit www.ConvergeSpot.com

Do take care of your personal belongings.
Dispose of food trash in rubbish bins outside the shop.

Reminder:
1.
2.

https://t.me/CSusers    
CS Telegram Channel:
1.
  (Join us here for useful info dissemination)

Deskimo users, kindly scan in
at the pantry



GETTING to heritage

For more details, visit www.ConvergeSpot.com

Via Public Transport

1 Take any bus (except 40 & 137) from the bus stop
(ID:81809) along Aljunied Road outside Aljunied MRT
Station Exit B. There is no need to cross the road.

2 Alight at 1st bus stop from Aljunied MRT, which is along the
common walkway of shops. Walk towards Le Regal condo
(see video) to get to Converge Spot Heritage. 
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Via Private Transport

Drive into Lorong 18 from Geylang Road. Park at Le Regal
basement carpark (the entrance to the car park is on the
first right turn). Take the lift closest to the carpark entrance
to L1 (see video).
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Address: 340 Geylang Road, #01-22, Singapore 389365
Mobile: +65 8200 7288 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VRpqW72MQy2o223DIuC9ZUk9Whww5Inq/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wsn5EXIzsm_b5zvXNvPrD_buCoH0Eu_z/view?usp=share_link

